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:a reveréd monument would be lightly esteemed;
in the peace that foilows, we may carry an the
work of upbuilding. We venture the assertion that
Englishi Independency, behind which "llies the
grandest history of any church," was neyer a policy
«of isolation froni brethren. Circunistarices over
which they had no contrai have compelled themn to
gird the sword upon their thigh, but the civilian
garb is what they would the rather wear. lIn aur
clear Canadian air %ve may retain their spirit, arnd
develop a Christian liberty wvhich, divested of the
harshness of battie, rnay.manifest a sympathy and
fellowship, Ilbroad as the love of God, narrow as
His righteousness."

WIE must correct a matter of fact under "lreason
twa." The Scotch Presbyterian Churches did flot
ail receive State aid. The United Presbyterians
were, like ourseives, pure voluntaries. They always
refused State aid, and rejected State interference.
lIn 1861, when they were joined with the Free
Church section in Canada, they had about 125
org.ýnized congregatians in Western Canada, and
sorne io,ooo members. They heid, with us, the
doctrine af purity of communion, and grew,
having "1neyer received a cent from the State'
To give the refusai of aid frerm the State as the
cause of our smallness is, as it appears ta us, ta say
thiat aur present position is due in part to aur prin-
ciples, a position we rather sbrink fram.

LET aur attention be directed ta the Ilflfth rea-
son," and around it let aur intelligent energies be
spent; then, we believe, the future will be ours, as the
past bas had its giory. Let us understand aur prin-
ciples, and stand by theni.

TiHEauthor of the hymn, "'My Faith Looks up to
Thee," has passed through Ildeath's sullen stream,
-a ransomed soul." Dr. Ray Palmer died 28th
uit., at his home in Newark, N. J.., at the ripe age of
seventy-reight, of paralysis. He was ordained ta
the Congregational ministry ini 1832. For the iast
years of bis life he hasilived quietly at Newark,- often
occupying varicus pulpits, and manifesting bis con-
tinued interest in Christian work. Among the other,
productions of bis peu we may note the translation
from St. Bernard, "lJesus, Thou Joy af Loving
Heaý.rts,> which is in aur bymn books.

WEi have received frai aur missianary, Mr.

Currie, a continuation of his diary, just as we go ta,
press. It will appear in our next. Smitten, but
finm in faitb, aur brother is facîng bis work. May
he be consciaus of the many hearts that are bearing
bum up with Christian sympathy at the throne of
heavenly grace.

CONGREGATIONALISM IN CANADA.

We Congregationalists do not spend much af
our .time in discussing ruere denominational pecu-
liarities. To do so ta any large extent wouid be
foily. It would be Jike soldiers on the battlefield
discussing the merits af their respective rifles, or
the brilliancy of their brass buttons. Our duty is
ta make the best of ourselves, ta selI aur lives at
as'high a price as possible, ta show the stuif we
are made af and the quality of aur weapons, by the
work we do.

But there can be na harm in a company af sol-
diers, during a luil of the battie, congregating on a
piece af rising ground, taking a view af the situa-
tion, and noting the relation of their regiment ta
the other sections af tbe army. And in like man-
ner 1 tbink gaod will came frai the conference we
held in Bond Street Church the other day.

I will, with your permission, set down as briefly
as possible a few tboughts which it started in my
own mind.

Casting one's eye over Canada, he sees a nuni-
ber of arganizations for carrying on Christian work.
There is the Methodist organizatian ; there is the
Presbyterian organizatian; there is the Episcopal;
there is the Baptist ; there is the Congregational,
and soie others. 1 bave calied them-organizations,
because it is a general terni, and has no ecclesiasti.
cal flavour about it. Now, it can be confldently
said of ail these arganizatians that they are doing
gaod work. lIn each af theî men and women are,
being converted ta God. lIn each of theni revi-
vals are gaing an. lIn each Christians are buiit up
in the faith; and in eacb men and women are
dying in the peace of the Gospel.

What then ? Tbey are workable arganizations.
They may flot be perfect, one may be better
than another; but it is clear, frai the work they
are daing, tbat they are aIl usable. They may be
compared ta machines af different make, for cut-
ting grain in the tume af harvest. If you go into.
the country, you may hear reapers ciicking around


